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wPoeim Fe and Tce 

Rohet Eout 
Glas sa 

tated xpenienced 

die peaish- 

tice 
Suttice= 
de smuchion- 
desire 

two time 
be SuFLcient 

the salk or fart of bting dehvel 
wich 

Exp onations with Reerénce tConhext 

SOmeSa the uoomlo will end in tie 

NSome 
Stanze 1 

Say in_ice 

hom hata Earteoo cesire 

hald oith those oho favou lae. 

Rearence heselines bave, been takehtrom the 

Doe m re and Tce Lomposed by Robert 

Fost. 
In these ines the_poet tells his ideq 

the wold wil end 

he poetSays Hhat one day 

Hae orldwil nd. But ditferent people 

Context 
how 

Explan.atio n people 

have dferent pintons Some peapleSay 



.2 

that that e wmd. wi end in FlreWle Some 
oHher Say that the world will end in ice 
Here the poet is reteaning bo his Own life 

Sou 

is Compared to 
thot desine Can_oulso 

de sire sS and eelinq o 
desir he pot rt 
CLuse end a the word. 

Stanze-2 Bat iithad to per ish wice 
Ttink T know enough o hate 
ToSaythot fordestuebion ice 

I alsograt 
suffice. 

These lintshave i been taken 
romhe poemFirt and Tce 

And would 
feefen ence 

Composedby Robert Frost. 
Conhext that world will The po.et Sas 

end inFirt in ice He presets hicviews inEhese lines.. 
Ex plan ation- 

becausetheWorldCannot end twice Fox it iS oneit itisone. Hexe ice is Compaed to hathred.He Sos hat he a elt enohii h.atred 

Here the poet presentr a Sedtine 

he 
in kis ife. He ek us that his tom o destniction is alo a qeat wo to Causeend to the world He telsusHthat no mater which Couriewe take Eheastesut will be 
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Datie: 

the SatmeHe SaNS thationce hewd 
ndsmithi firCdeir) it wil be deaboyed 
by hoe the nQxttime. b 

Thinlsin ao0w Hhe,Paem 

LThert are man ideas_about haw the wand wi 
end Doyo Hhink he arld Lil end Some 

do HaYeau ever thaugkt ohat unuld happen 
dfHe Sunad so hot tha itburyox 

gre older and Lalaler 2 
AnsYes T think that the wolo wil end 

Some day One o he ideas is Glabal Waming 

Tf the Sun qets So hot Bhat it buzst 

burn 

emd- 

wil burn every thingon the earta. On the othe 

handif it ams ColderQnd colder, it 

will Feeze ev e Hhinq and the world wil 

perish. 

o irt and ice sband m? 
2 For rost what 

Here are 
greed avaricc Cnuelt lut Conlicthm 

inbolean.ce. igidit 
inditheen cehatred 

Someldeas 

inienaitivit coldne. 

Fost firtStands for greeo avaxice 

and and Mst he moe onetie toSatist 

them the 
The ce 

them the moe th am he ce 



Fege No: 

Dede: 

s tanos to insensitivity hotre d, (oldness iaidih Cel Contlict, h intol-erane and indiffer ence. 

3Whot is the Thme Scheme o he pogm? Ho does it help in bxinging out the Cobrasting 

abaa ababai he wholepoem prrenEs 

ideasin the poem o 
aalans he hyme Scheme o the poem S e 

wo Conbrasting idea tire hat ic Symbelial ox deire andce hatiss ymbolico 
hamel. ling wiltha sand For 
oith b btor Tce AL and 
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